Messenger RNA secondary structure and translational coupling in the Escherichia coli operon encoding translation initiation factor IF3 and the ribosomal proteins, L35 and L20.
The Escherichia coli infC-rpmI-rplT operon encodes translation initiation factor IF3 and the ribosomal proteins, L35 and L20, respectively. The expression of the last cistron (rplT) has been shown to be negatively regulated at a post-transcriptional level by its own product, L20, which acts at an internal operator located within infC. The present work shows that L20 directly represses the expression of rpmI, and indirectly that of rplT, via translational coupling with rpmI. Deletions and an inversion of the coding region of rpmI, suggest an mRNA secondary structure forming between sequences within rpmI and the translation initiation site of rplT. To verify the existence of this structure, detailed analyses were performed using chemical and enzymatic probes. Also, mutants that uncoupled rplT expression from that of rpmI, were isolated. The mutations fall at positions that would base-pair in the secondary structure. Our model is that L20 binds to its operator within infC and represses the translation of rpmI. When the rpmI mRNA is not translated, it can base-pair with the ribosomal binding site of rplT, sequestering it, and abolishing rplT expression. If the rpmI mRNA is translated, i.e. covered by ribosomes, the inhibitory structure cannot form leaving the translation initiation site of rplT free for ribosomal binding and for full expression. Although translational coupling in ribosomal protein operons has been suspected to be due to the formation of secondary structures that sequester internal ribosomal binding sites, this is the first time that such a structure has been shown to exist.